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Euro Funeral Services

Ôçë. 9759 9759

Áîéüðéóôï • ÅéëéêñéíÝò • ÁîéïðñåðÝò

ÅËËÇÍÉÊÏ ÃÑÁÖÅÉÏ ÔÅËÅÔÙÍ
Åîõðçñåôïýìå üëï ôï Óýäíåû

• ÁðïêëåéóôéêÜ ãéá ôçí ÅëëçíéêÞ
Ðáñïéêßá
Ðëçñþóôå ôçí êçäåßá ìå ìçíáßåò äüóåéò
ãéá äýï ÷ñüíéá.
• ÐñïêáôáâïëéêÞ áãïñÜ ôÜöïõ óôï
êïéìçôÞñéï óå ôùñéíÝò ôéìÝò

îåðëçñþíïíôÜò ôïí ìå äüóåéò ãéá
äýï ÷ñüíéá.

• Ìíçìåßï ôÜöïõ - ôï ßäéï ìå äüóåéò.
• ÌåôáêïìéäÞ óïñïý óôçí ÅëëÜäá,
ìðïñåß åðßóçò íá óõìðåñéëçöèåß óôï
ó÷Ýäéü áðïðëçñùìÞò.

• Ôï ó÷Ýäéï ðëçñùìþí äéáôßèåôáé
åðßóçò ãéá óõíôáîéïý÷ïõò
ãÞñáôïò.

• ÄùñåÜí ëåùöïñåßá áðï ôéò åêêëçóßåò
ãéá ôá êïéìçôÞñéá

Head Office and Chapel
890 Canterbury Rd., 

Roselands, 2196
•

10 Hassall Street
Parramatta, 2150

14334

Óôç äéÜèåóç óáò ãéá 24þñåò óå üëï ôï Óýäíåû

Áíïßîáìå
ÍÝï Ãñáöåßï 

óôï 23 Regent 

St., Kogarah
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EARLWOOD - HEAD OFFICE

212 Homer Str. NSW  2206 9558 1770
KOGARAH

18/5 Belgrave Str.  NSW 2217 

· ¤Ó·ÓÙÈ · fi ÙËÓ ÂÎÎÏËÛ›· Ó·ÛÙ¿ÛÂˆ˜ ÙÔ˘ ÃÚÈÛÙÔ‡

9587 6188

KINGSFORD

120-122 Gardeners Rd.NSW 2032

100 Ì¤ÙÚ· · fi ÙÔÓ ÈÂÚfi Ó·fi ÙÔ˘ Á›Ô˘ ™ ˘Ú›‰ˆÓ·

9697 3199

BANKSTOWN

21 CROSS STR. NSW 2200

ÎÔÓÙ¿ ÛÙÔÓ ÈÂÚfi Ó·fi ÙË˜ Á›·˜ ˘ÊËÌ›·˜

9791 0121

›Ì·ÛÙÂ ÛÙË
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14536

ÊÇÄÅÉÁ
Ìå ìåãÜëç ìáò èëßøç áããÝëïõìå ôïí èÜíáôï ôïõ ðïëõáãáðçìÝíïõ ìáò êáé ðÜíôá áîÝ÷á-
óôïõ ðáôÝñá, ðáððïý êáé èåßïõ

ÃÅÙÑÃÉÏÓ ÌÁÍÅÁÓ
åôþí 99, 

áðü Êýèçñá
ðïõ áðåâßùóå óôéò 
19 Áðñéëßïõ 2010

Ç íåêñþóéìïò áêïëïõèßá èá øáëåß ôçí
ÐáñáóêåõÞ 23 Áðñéëßïõ 2010 êáé þñá
10.30 ð.ì. åéò ôïí Éåñü Íáü ôïõ Áãßïõ
Ãåùñãßïõ, 90 Newcastle St., Rose Bay,
ç äå óïñüò ôïõ èá åíôáöéáóèåß óôï íå-
êñïôáöåßï ôïõ Botany.
Ïé ôåèëéììÝíïé: ôá ôÝêíá Ìáñßá êáé Èå-
ìéóôïêëÞò, ÐïèçôÞ êáé Ìé÷Üëçò, Ðáíá-
ãéþôçò êáé ÅëÝíç, ôá åããüíéá Ìé÷Üëçò,
ËéÜíá, Nicola, Ãéþñãïò, Jake, Jasmin,
Åéñçíáßïò, ôá áíÞøéá êáé ëïéðïß óõããå-
íåßò êáé ößëïé.
¼óïé åðéèõìïýí ìåôÜ ôçí êçäåßá íá ðå-
ñÜóïõí ãéá êáöÝ óôï Lakes Golf Club,
King Street, Eastlakes.

ACROPOLIS FUNERALS
TEL. 9587 6188 - 9697 3199 

ÂÉÏÃÑÁÖÉÊÏ
George Maneas was born in Aroniathika on the island of kythera on the 27th September 1910. He
had entered the 100th year of his life, sadly he did not see it out. George’s early life was hampered
by the great depression and an industrial revolution that left small islands like Kythera starving and
poor. Family life forced George to start work early in his teens not allowing him the education that
he yearned. This unconditional mandate on his life would be the driver that would decades later
see his relentless attention to pursuing his children’s education and want for their opportunity to
prosper. This unselfish nature to want for others was a cornerstone of Georges personality. He
would be known for this during all his years on this earth; · From his sacrifice for close family by
denying his education, · to continually sending money back home to his mother whilst in Australia
· to raising his nieces like a father in their poorest years, · to sponsoring an abundant number of
other Kytherians to Australia, · down to treating strangers he just met as family; George was always
one to give with no pause or pre-emptive thought to justify quid pro quo. He spent time in the
Greek army as an artillery sergeant commanding his troops from a horse. The youngest of three
George followed his brother’s immigration to Australia in 1937. His Australian early years were
spent working throughout country towns from Coonabarabran to Nowra. He like most Kytherian
immigrants practiced in small mixed businesses like take aways and milk bars. He took over busi-
nesses that were not doing well and turned them around through hard work and good customer
relations. In 1953 he returned to Kythera met Irene Samios, married her, returned to Australia and
got her pregnant with their first child Maria; all in the space of a year. Together they raised raised
three fine children Maria, Patricia and Peter, and they are survived by 7 grandchildren, Michael,
lianna, Nicola, Jake, jasmine, George and Irinaios.George lost his beloved wife Irene to cancer in
2002. This loss affected him deeply and he discovered a deeper and more devoted love for her after
she was gone. He spent his final years writing and publishing poetry about her. If George was with
us today, and you asked him how does one become a successful centurion?He would probably say-
· -Give when you don’t need to· -expect more from yourself· -never be satisfied with the milestone
you just reached· -eat simple and unprocessed food· -don’t abuse your body with vigorous excer-
sizes· -keep your mind and body active by reading and walking every day· -deal with stress by shar-
ing it with those closest to you.


